
EAT ANTHING ON THE MENU
Don't be a slave to Indigestion.eat

what you like. Check the acid
poison that comes from food fermen¬
tation, and digestion disorders usual¬
ly disappear. Take LEE'S LAXA¬
TIVE COMPOUND Dally. The whole
family can beneflt from it Oils,
suits and ordinary laxatives don't act
like LEE'S LAXATIVE COMPOUND.
These things only produce mechani¬
cal or chemical action. You have to
stop taking them because they weak¬
en your bowels. LEE'S LAXATIVE
COMPOUND strengthens the bowels.
It Is made with Cascara Sagrada,
which stimulates the perlstallc action
and exercises the Bowel muscles.

.EE'S LAXATIVE COUPOUND gives
asting relief from those symptom*
>f sluggish bowels, such as head¬
aches, blllloosness, bloating, sallow
ikln, Indigestion, no appetite, etc.
tour druggist sells LEE'S LAXATIVE
COMPpUND because he has conll-
lence in what It can do for you. In
addition, we guarantee It will relieve
rou or will return the price you pay
slthout questioning. Try a bottle to-
lay. Your druggist has It Insist on
LEE'S and It will surely please!
Ten days' Special Sale $1.25 bottle

for $1.00.
Scoggln's New Drug Store, Nash

Street, Louieburg, N. C.

WILLLAM CRAYTON GL'PTOlf
(1M7-1K*)

W. C. Gupton was bom near Red
Bud Church November 28,-1867 and
died within two mile* ot hi* birth¬
place shortly before 6:00 p. m. Aug¬
ust 22, 1928. He spent practically all
bis lite In the Red Bud community.
He was the son ot D. W. and Bettle
Bwanson Oupton. In August 1893 he
was converted akd -joined Red Bud
church and was baptized by Rev. A.
A. Pippin. He was a loyal member
of Red Bud all his life. On June S,
1884 he was married to Miss Jeannte
Lancaster of Reedy Creek ' Church,
Warren County. Of t^ls union were
born seven children, six of whom sur¬
vive their father. One child, James
William, died in Infancy. The six liv¬
ing children are: Doctor Pearce,

lies for School Days ...

HTNCHEOJf SPREADS
SANDWICH SPREADS
ASSORTED CAKES
DILL PICKLE
SOCR PICKLE
SWEET PICKLE
SANDWICH BREAD
JAMS and JELLIES

SCHOOL STATIONERY
CANNED HEAT
8TEKNO 8TOYES
ELECTSIC COOKERS
ELECTRIC HEATERS
ELECTRIC BULBS
FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES

FLASHLIGHTS ul BULBS

Toilet Soaps, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Powders, Hair Curlers, Razor Blades.

Don't forget TheTUL-O-PEP. Don't forget The DR. HESS.

Daily arrivals of Fresh Fruits, Fresh Vegetables,
Choice Western Fresh Meats, Bread and Cakes.

And Our Fresh Ground Coffee puts an edge on
. your hunger. *

Turnip Seed, too.

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BUST GOBNEB LOUISBUBG, N. 0.
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acts that
prove the Value of

cHheNeu)
CHEVROLET SIX

The new Chevrolet Six ie shattering
.very previous record at Chevrolet
success.notonly because It provides
the greatest value In Chevrolet
history, but becauas it gives you
more for the dollar than any other
car in the world at or near its price!
Facts tell the story! Modern features
afford the proof! Reed the adjoining
column and you will know why over
¦ MILLION careful buyers have
chosen the Chevrolet Six In less than
eight-months. Then comein and get
. rids in this sansatlonnl stx-cyths*
der automobile.which actually
eeOe to the price rungs af thefour!

Remarkable Six-Cylinder Engine
Chevrolet'# remarkable six-cylinderengine impresses you most rigidly byItmsensstlonsllysmoothperformance.At every speed yon enjoy that slient,velvet-like flow of power which ischar¬
acteristico< the trulyfine automobile!

Beautiful Fisher Bodies
With their low, graceful, sweepinglinee sod smart silhouette, their
ample room for passengers andsparkling color combinationsrich uphoUtcries.the new Vteberbodlee on the Cherrolet Six represent

Outstanding Economy
ThaoawCtioiml* StetsanwnnansTtyeconomical car to operate. Not
only does ttidelhrer batter than
bot Its oil economy te equal to, i
actually greater than, that oI to

The f^iiE
v COACH 595
S&^TUL.VtS Szlsm695
R^am...9** S5^m.»5*
ESbm .** £^pSL.SOOjsar...>*5 ^£17*45
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Remarkable Dependability
to<rder towppeedtoteekec ootstend-'

tn# Gbcrrolet SU vrav#*

huOt"to."J t°' '

ttam the I Igi Md «mIKj «. tto.
Ow.nd.t an to (h* tact rttat It to
.oU M prktow tfflutntlr to*l
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1A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OP fHB POUR

rtobert Clyde, Angle Pearl, Willie Her¬
ns n, Clarence Lee, and Thomas Mal-
:clm. All of these are members of
led Bud Church, except Malcolm,
tleven years ot age.
Other living relatives are: bis wife,

Mrs. Jeannle Lancaster Oupton; a
>rother, D. A. Gupton, of Red Bud
community; and three sisters, Mrs.
M. T. Davis, Castalla; Mrs. G. B.
Smith, Red Bud; and Mrs. W. T. Wil-
tama, Philadelphia Church, Nash
>>unty. One brother and one sister
«re dead.
As a neighbor and citizen of his

sommunlty, he had few equals. No
mterprlse which made for the uplift¬
ing of humanity and the service ot
Sod went begging when it was In his
^ower to espouse and prosper It.
Britten deep Into the fiber of every
forward movement of his church and
community is the loving and sacrifi¬
cial of Willie Gupton. No man, wo¬
man, or little child In his community
hut owes this good man a debt of grat.
Ilude for what he did In making his
commuptty a better place for us all
Lo live In. No sinner, in rebellion
sgalnst the God who made him, but
must face some day the tears and
prayers of this lover of the souls of
human-kind. No day of our lives in
tutors that shall not be strengthened
and brightened by bis radiant living.
May the sermon die has preached by
his life, ring forever in the midst of
the folks he loved with all his devo¬
tion.
W. C. Gupton was a lover of men.

It was a ^privilege to have him as a
neighbor- and friend. His handshake
at Red Bud and his welcome smile as
he invited us to go over the way and
enjoy the hospitality of his home are
things never to be forgotten, and
blessings for which we shall always
thank God. Hundreds of us are
praising God for the friendly hand
of Brother Gupton in the years that
have gone.
To many of us -hls-Wfe- will shine

brightest as a father husband, and
home-maker. At fata. house,.Christ
was the unseen guest at every meal,
the silent listener to every conversa¬
tion, the head of the Home. Today
his children rise up and call him
blessed for the sweetness and godli¬
ness of the nbme he and the mother
have made for them. Taught in ba¬
byhood to lisp the name of Jesus,
these children have come to believe
in old-fashioned God of salvation and
grace, and to serve Him In the old-
fashioned way. God give us more
fathers like Him and we will claim
this world for Jesus in the next gen¬
eration! May God point the hearts
oth those who hold him dearest to the
rising of the sun of God's everlasting
day, in which he will dry every tear,
make us glad for all the tolls of the
way, and give back to us tn never-
ending reunion "Those angel faces
which we have loved long since, and
lost awhile."

CHARLES HOWARD. Pastor.

One of Franklin County's oldest and
moat respected citizens dropped out
of the ranks when Hugh Davis Eger-
ton quietly breathed his last, July 10
nt the family residence, Holly Grove,
Sandy Creek Township. It's hard
for those still living who were at
school with him at the old Academy
In Louisburg.a goodly number still
.to think of him as being old yet he
had passed his 80th milestone having
been born at the Egerton place South
East of Louisburg on Tar river Jan.
16, 1849. His' parents were Charles
Jackson Egerton and Mary Pitchford
Egerton, his father being one of the
most extensive and successful farm¬
ers in the county at that time. Mr.
Egerton received his education at the
Academy In Louisburg then under
the charge of bis cousin Matthew L.
Davis with whom were associated at
different times during his stay then
the lata Wm. J. King of this county
and Prof. Henry E. Shepperd of
Charleston S. C. and Baltimore Md.
Mr Egerton then went to Poughkeep-
sie., N. Y. where he was for some
time a pupil under IJenry O. East¬
man, founder of the famous business
college of that name. Returning he
settled on the farm, the. Llttlsjohn
home near Ingleslde, and soon after¬
wards was happily married to Miss
Eilia Hodgle Ballard, daughter of the
late Benjamin T. Ballard. Together
they worked for nearly 67 .years,
rearing a large family and making
a home first at Ingleslde, afterwards
at Holly Grove the charm of which
can never be forgotten by those once
brought into touch therewith. Who
especially of the many that were pri¬
vileged to be their guests at Ingle-
side before that spacious house was
burned can ever forget the- delightful
hospitality this devoted couple were
fond of despenslng to their young
friends. Like his father, Mr. Ekrer-
ton, was successful as a farmer. He
Lived his work, studied it and. never
turned aside from It for any other
advocation. So long and so tar as
bis advancing years would permit It
thoroughly enlisted his interest and
bis energy. Successful as a farmer,
rained as a cltlsen, delightful as a
host tender and affections* as a
busband and a father, he waa also a
true and loyal follower of the Captain
»f our Salvation For years he had
boon a member ot the KathMM
thareh.meet of the time at Trinity.
ilso a member of the official Beard
ehlch however did net deter Urn
From feeihm >WidS>l| at home and
corking la a athr-: of another
eomlaatloo when the way
Ftsr. 0. h. Howard Paster at ML Ik*
Baptist, net far from Mr. .¦ernm't
riHdaaaa. ha a wonderfully leader
etter to Mrs Hgertoa says thlo of her
boghead! Hi mat h Frankhn
bounty has meant more to am as a
aaa aad aa a preacher thaa Bro. Bo¬
ston. I hare sever known anywhere
i more cultured and refined Chris-

atlon that we hav^ad no member

>rosper the life of that church thaa

lie." These glowing words from the
Pastor of another church sufficiently
attest both/the reality and the quali¬
ty of his religion.

Besides his devoted wife who stood
by his side for more than half a cen¬
tury there survives him the following
children viz: Mrs W. K. A. Williams,
Mr. C. S. Egerton and Mr Blount Eg-
erton of Franklin, Co., Mr. J. B. Jones
of Henderson, Mr. B. B. Egerton of
Gieensboro, Mr. H. W. Egerton of
Birmingham, Alabama, Mr. J. N. Eg¬
erton of Littleton, Mr. Robert Egerton
ff Hopewell Va., and Mr. Walter Eg¬
erton of Raleigh. There also survive
him two sisters viz: Mrs. G. W.
Blount and Mrs Or. B. F. Whiteside
both of Wilson, N. C.

' E. H. DAVIS.

HEALTH SrGGESTIOSS

DR. R. F. YARBOROUGH
County Physician.

At this .time of the> year when
schools are openiag, I deem it appro¬
priate to make some suggestions
along health lines, affecting school
children.

In-as-much as home and schools
are so closely allied, school being
practically a branch of the home, I
address the parent teacher and pupil.

In any organization, co-operation
Is the bed-rock of success; therefore
I hope the parents, teachers and pu¬
pils of Franklin county are going to
co-operate for better health of the
school children.
There are so many important rules

of health to be observed, that R is
hard to discriminate as to the most.
Important. However I wish to stress
some of the essential ones necessary
tc good health.
Every morning, before sending a

child to school, the parent should
know that each child is physically
fit for school that day, and that the
child is properly fed, clothed and
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of them should be good, for bare
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leaking shoes.
The diet of the child should be

simple but nutritious; milk, cereals,
eggs and fruit for breakfast, with
green vegetables, meat (not pork) and
a simple sweet once a day. .

Milk is the most Important part
of a child's diet. In the town, milk
can be secured from the dairy; in
the country, the home must furnish
it. Every country home should have
one or more cows and the children
encouraged, and if necessary, made
to drink milk freely.
The bowels can and should be regu¬

lated by diet, exercise and regular
habits rather than by medicine.
The child should be encouraged to

stay out of doors as much ^.possible,
frr fresh air and sunshine are con-

servers of health. At night, the
sleeping-rooms should "Be Well venti¬
lated; in the day. doors and windows
open to admit fresh air and sunshine.
There are certain contagious disease

eft not entire amenable to preventive
meaouree. but by care, the spread nf
them may "be greatly lessened: on the
other hand, there are three that can
absolutely be prevented, diphtheria,
small-pox and typhoid-fever.
Therefore, every child before en¬

tering school should be immunized
against these diseases. The parent
who tails ,to have his child so im¬
munized is recreant in his duty to
his and to his neighbors child.

Last spring the State had all school
children examined, physical defects
noted and parents advised of the de¬
fects. Later, many pre-school child¬
ren were similarly examined.

If the parents have not had. as far
as possible, these defects remedied,
these children have not bjen treated
justly.

It is the teachers duty to carry on

the good work begun at home, and
strive to protect, as Air as possible,
the health of children in the school¬
room and on the recreation grounds.

I would suggest that each morning,
the teacher observe each child, as he
enters the grade, with the view of
deteoMng any begtnnlng sickness,
that may have escaped the esgle eye
cf the mother. With any child show¬
ing symptoms of beginning sickness,
the teacher should not hesitate to
write a note to the parent, explain¬
ing the reason for sending the child
home. t

¦

A sick child in the school-room is
an added burden to the teacher. Be¬
sides, he may have the initial sym¬
ptoms of a contagious disease, a men-

ance to the entire school.
The teacher should see that the

school-room Is well ventilated and
try to keep It at an equitable temper¬
ature (68 to 70 degrees Farenheit).
Ventilation of school-room Is most
Important, as a close hot room Is a

most prolific source for the spread
of contagious diseases, especially
those of the respiratory system. The
doors and windows of all school¬
rooms should be opened wide at re¬

cess, letting in fresh air and sunshine,
the greatest enemies of disease. Ev¬
ery school-child, weather permitting,
should be out on the school-grounds
at recess. A child not fit to be out
of doors. Is not lit to be In school.
Every normal boy and girl wishes

to excel, whether It be In play or

scholarship, and to become a strong,
healthy man or woman of out stand¬
ing Influence. To havs a sane, sound
mind ons must have a healthy body
and to have a healthy body one must
observe the laws of health from
eblldhood, up.
' ALU THAKBnrOTOff, DEAD

At four-thirty. Friday morning.
August twenty-third the death angel
took from us our beloved friend. Alex
Tharrington.
He was a man that wore a smile

and was a friend to all that knew him.
He was forty-eight years of age and
was a member of the church. He
lived a beautiful christian life aad
was lowed by all. He u

ready to lend a helping hand to those
hi need. In hlshome Is a vacua

that sua never more be tiled.
On Saturday after-noon at

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
DE. H. 0. PERRY
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
Office 101 W. Nash 8L

Telephones: Day 287; Night 287

DR. R. P. YARBOROUGH
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, N. C.
Office In Bickett and Yarborough

Building
Office Phone 296 Residence Phone 28

DR. H. H. JOHNSON
Physician and Surgeon

Louisburg, North Carolina
Offices Over Pord Building

Corner Main and Nash Streets
Telephones: Day and Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, M. D.
Louisburg, N. C,

Office in First National Bank Building
Day Phone 249 Night Phone 249-1

E. COUNCIL, M. D.
White Level

R. F. D. No. 4 Louisburg. N. C.
General Practice

DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice
Wood. N. C.

Office In Service Drug Co.

DR. E. S. GREEN
Dentist

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices over Boddle Drug Store

Office Phone 35, Res. Phone 339. *

C. H. BANKS, D. D.8. .
DsaUat

Louisburg, N. C.
Office over W. E. White Furniture Co.

D. T. SMITHWICK
Dentist

Louisburg, N. C.
Office over Rose's Store

DR. W. R. BASS
Veterinarian

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St

Phone Office 335-L Residence 335-J
Special Attention to Small Animals

DR. J. B. DAVIS
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Residence, North Main St
Telephone: Hours:
Night 64 8:30 to 10:30 a. m.
Day 64 12 to 2 p. m.

6 to 8 p. m.

MRS N. B. TUCKER
Registered Nurse

Calls Answered Day or Night
Phone 328-

GEO. D. TAYLOR, JiL__
Lawyer

Louisburg, N. C.
Offices in First National Bank Build¬

ing.

6. M. BEAM
V

Attorney_at-Law
Office Over Post Office p
Practice in all Courts

W. H. Yarborough Hill Yarborough
YARB0R0U6H

YARBOROUGH
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Office in Egertpn Building
Over Kline's Store <

Practice in Franklin and adjoining
counties, and In the United States
Courts at Raleigh.

R. B."White, E. H. Malone, J. E. Malone
WHITE & MALONE

Lawyers
Louisburg, North Carolina

General practice, settlement of es¬
tates, funds invested. One member of
the firm always In the office.

M. STUART DAVIS
Architect . Engineer

Office First National Bank Building
Louisburg, N. C.

MAIN ST. BARBER SHOP
L P. Wheeler, Jr, Proprietor

Loalsbmrg, 5. C.
Parlors under Union Warehouse on

Main Street First class work guar¬
anteed. Give me a call.

U YEARS EXPERIENCE IN WELL
Drilling, Pump and Aeeeee
White Pump and Wed Ca, Ne
K. C. 74

ty he was laid to rest In the cemetery
at Mt Grove church. The funeral
services were conducted by Rer.
Frank Edwards. There was a host
of friends and relatives present to
pay the last tribute of affection and
respect to bis memory.

Mr. Tharrtngton leaves to mourn
their Joes a wife and five children
as follows: Mrs. Robert Chapel, Mrs.
Rombtey Brooks, Ellis, Davo and
Jeosio Loo. Ho loaves also a host of
frtendu and relative#.

R sad M.
r


